To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License 5363
Operator: Benjico Inc.
Name and Address: 970 Fourth Financial Ctr., Wichita, Ks. 67202

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Murfin Drilling Company
License Number: 4033
Address: 250 N. Water, Suite 300, Wichita, Ks. 67202
Company to plug at: Hour: Day: 30 Month: March Year: 1984

Plugging proposal received from: Jerry Wagner
(company name) Murfin Drilling Company (phone) 316-266-3241
were:

Plugging report:

Elevation: 2985' Category: 2909' Actual Elevation: 2909'

1st plug: 2810' w/ 20 abs. cont.
2nd plug: 2885' w/ 100 abs. cont. 41/2 gpm, 30' Col. Cl. +
3rd plug: 2840' w/ 20 abs. cont.
4th plug: 290' solid bridge 10 abs. cont.
10 abs. cont. in pat. hole

Remarks: Elevation - 2985' Category - 2909' Actual - 2909'

I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

Signed: Edwin A. Schumacher
(TECHNICIAN)

DATE 4-23-84

INVOICED 4-23-84

INV. NO. 1217